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ehanna exchange
Send your classified ads with $1.00 to Susquehanna Times, Box 75A, R.D.1, Marietta, PA 17547.

25 words per classified ad. Businesses pay 10° per word, minimum $2.00.

BUSINESS FOR SALE

Coin operated laundro-
mat. Good business, choice
location, extra equipment.
426-2225.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
The Borough of Marietta

is accepting applications for
part-time dog law enforce-
ment officer. All persons
interested in serving in this
position, complete applica-
tion available in Borough
Office, 111 East Market St.,
Marietta, PA, Monday thru
Friday, 9 am to 4 pm.

M. Booth,
Borough Secretary
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ADVERTISEMENT
The Donegal School Dis-

trict is accepting bids for the
Removal of Refuse from the
7 schools located in the
district. Specifications may
be obtained at the District
Office, 366 So. Market
Avenue, Mount Joy, PA or
by calling 653-1447. Sealed
bids will be received until
4:00 p.m. on November 26,
1980, and awarded at the
School Board Meeting on
December 4, 1980.

[Mrs.] Lillian K. Fry
Secretary of Board

ESTATE NOTICE
Estate of Ray A. Wittle,

late of Mount Joy Borough,
Lancaster Co., Pa.;

Letters testamentary on

said -estate having been
granted to the undersigned
all persons indebted hereto
are requested to make
immediate payment and all
demands against the same
will present them without
delay for settlement to the
undersigned.

Sandra Lee Grove, 4D
Harvestview Apartments,
Mount Joy, PA 17552.

Carl R. Hallgren, Esquire
Morgan, Hallgren,

Crosswell and Kane, P.C.

 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
needs mature person for
short trips surrounding the
Marietta - Maytown - Mount
Joy - East Donegal Twp.
area. Contact customers.
We train. Write M..Y. Dick,
Pres., Southwestern Petrol-
eum, Ft. Worth, Tx. 76101.

WANTED
WANTED—509 Savers to

join Central Savings &
Loan’s Christmas Club. See

page 7.

NOTICE

Wholesale. Columbia To-
bacco Company, Inc., 684-
2710 — Party Supplies,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Candy,
Paper Goods. 509 South
16th Street, Columbia, PA.

LOST
Small What-Not shelf of

brown wood. Lost on Main

Street, Mount Joy. Please

return to 219 East Main St.,

Mount Joy or phone 653-
1763.
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Predicto (cont.)

[continued from back page]
‘I would like to congratu-

late the Donegal Indians for
their fine season,’’ Predicto
said in an interview with our
sports editor. ‘‘After this
week’s victory, the season’s
record will stand at 7
victories, 3 losses and 1 tie
(Predicto calls for a 27-6

victory over Lebanon Catho-
lic). When the combined

record of Donegal’s con-

querors is tallied, it shows

that the Indians lost to

quality teams. Manheim

Central, ELCO, and Garden

Spot combined for 27

victories, one loss and one

tie thus far.

“Included in this fine

season was an impressive

opening victory over a good

Columbia team. I would like

to commend Coach Deshler

and his staff for a fine

effort.”’
Predicto’s forecasts for

the coming weekend of play

follow:
SECTION ONE

Lebanon over Muhlenberg

McCaskey over Lan. Cath.

Wilson over Gov. Mifflin

Cedar Crest over C.V.

Man. Twp. over Hempfield
SECTION TWO

Man. Central over Columbia

Warwick over E-town

Solanco over Penn Manor

SECTION THREE

Donegal over Leb. Cath.

ELCO over A-C

Garden Spot over Norlebco

L-S over Cocalico

Flea Market Finds

Porcelain

fairings

By Dan D’Imperio
Q. What information can you furnish on a small fairing

from Conta & Boehme marked ‘“Cancan’’?—Frances, Bay
City, Mich.

A. Between the 1860s and the 1890s small porcelain
groups depicting everyday situations were produced in
abundance by Conta & Boehme of Possneck, Saxony.
They were exported to Britain in enormous quantities.
Most surfaced as prizes and souvenirs at local fairgrounds.
Many so-called ‘‘fairings’’ illustrated humorous or naughty
scenes of courtship or marriage. The earlier examples were
larger and more finely modeled than the later versions.
Fairings have fared well with flea market shoppers! Value
guide: Fairing, Cancan, 3% inchestall, $45.

Q. Would a price list on old almanacs be possible?—Mr.
G.P., Concord, N. C.

A. Did you realize that almanacs antedate newspapers in
America? The first ones were printed in the late 1600s.
Age, condition and contents determine value, with those
published prior to 1860 receiving the nod price-wise. Value
guide: An Astronomical Diary, 1802, $15; Bickerstaff’s
New England Almanac, 1785, $45; Boston Almanac &
Business Directory, 1847, $25; Hagerstown Town & Country
Almanack, first edition, (1797), $90; Medical Almanac,
1844, $10; Rhode Island Almanac, 1817, $12.

 

 
Mary Poppins leads the parade of characters at

Riverview School last Thursday. Winners for the annual

Halloween judging contest are as follow:

PRIMARY—Most original, John Kauffman as a lion;

Prettiest, Cathy Laraw in a Japanese costume; Ugliest,

Josh Linard as a bat; and Funniest, Bryon Nethery as

the Bell Kid.
INTERMEDIATE—Most Original, Craig Valle as a

pirate; Prettiest, Sandra Lepley as a gypsy; Ugliest,

Jimmy Beaston as the Ugly Man; and Funniest, Jamie

Linard as a hobo clown.

Prizes were tickets for free food from Burger King,

Columbia.
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Q. While making the rounds of garage sales | purchased a

silverplated cake basket marked “Monarch Silver Co.”
Where did this piece originate?—Marie, Haddonfield, N.J.

A. Wares marked accordingly can be accurately ascribed
to the Standard Silver Co., of Toronto, Ont. The com-
pany was organized in 1895. Obviously, the owners
endeavored to mass market their wares concentrating on
the production of silverplated flatware, hollow ware and
hotelsilver. In 1898 the firm was one of the original com-
panies to form the International Silver Co. Cake baskets
bearing this company’s trademark fetch a delicious $50.

Q. We own a Tiffany-type chandelier marked ‘“‘Coca-
Cola”. Someone told us it rates as a rarity.—Mr. and Mrs.
F. L., Fort Wayne, Ind.

A. The Coca-Cola Co., issued this coveted chandelier
between 1905 and 1920. It measured 15% by 12% inches.
The trademark “Coca-Cola” and the dome panels are of
white opaque glass, while the trademark panel is ruby red
stained glass. The chandeliers had an ornate metal band

near the top which read “Property of Coca-Cola Co. To be

returned on demand’. Because these chandeliers sell in the

neighborhood of $2,500, the chances of one being returned
remains highly unlikely!

Appraise your American country antiques with Dan

D’Imperio’s new book and value guide “The Country

Antiques Companion’, $9.95 including shipping. An auto-

graphed copy may be ordered from the Crown Syndicate,

Inc., No. 5 Crown Road, Weatherford, TX 76086.

CURRENT PRICES

Advertising tape measure, “Mark Twain Shirts”. . ... . .$15.
Big Little Book “Our Gang on the March” . . .......$14.
National cash register, Model 442, brass. . .. ......$600.

Bisque piano baby, marked Heubach, playing with kitten,

12IACRESIOND. . «coin v5 ce rier sina$275.
Wicker kidney shaped desk, with matching chair, Jpn0s

Cambridge glass plate, Blue Willow design on clear ground,

Ginchesdiameter.. . . . i uss oh dls tabivrvess$40.

Waterbury School House clock, oak case, short drop,

calendar, Bday... i. iL iL hat Eee a,$3765.

King Edward VII! paperdolls, uncut book .........$30.
Dazey butter churn, with side crank handle, metal, iy

iaa ee NT a aie whe ey Oe 50.
Sparkplug figure, wood jointed, 6% inches tall . .....$45

Please note: Prices may vary depending on condition and
geographic location.

Dan D'Imperio welcomes your questions about antiques and
collectibles and will answer as many as possible In this column.
However, volume of mall precludes personal reply, and photos
cannot be returned. Write to him In care of this newspaper.

Copyright Crown Syndicate, inc. 1980  


